
little plates
Garlic and Cheese Bread [V] $10 

Cream of Cauliflower served with grilled 
sourdough and truffle oil [V] $12 

Roasted Root Vegetable Soup with olive
oil and grilled sourdough [V] $12 

Crispy Fried Chicken Tenders with  
Sydney Cider sweet chilli sauce $15 

Beer seasoned fries 
with aioli [V] $10 

Salt and Pepper Squid  
with roast garlic aioli $15 
 
Handmade Tofu and Corn Gyoza  
with soy and chilli oil [5] [V] $12 
 
Seasoned Wedges 
(Select Potato or Sweet Potato)  
with sour cream and sweet chilli [V] $11 

sweet things
Sundae: Salted Caramel, Chocolate and 
Vanilla Bean gelato with Maraschino cherries 
and chocolate sauce [N] $12 

salads
Lovedale House Salad: Green oak lettuce, 
radish, avocado, sliced nashi pear, sugar  
snap peas, with estate honey and miso  
dressing [V] $16

Greek: Chunky tomato ,cucumber, olives,  
capsicum, Spanish onion, marinated feta, 
baby spinach and balsamic  
vinaigrette [V,GF] $18 

Teriyaki Chicken and Soba Noodle: 
Red coral leaf, cucumber, edamame beans, 
spring onion and sesame soy $22

Chicken Caesar: Chicken tenders, cos lettuce, 
shaved parmesan, crispy bacon, croutons,  
soft steamed egg and classic dressing [P] $24

platters
Cheese Board: Selection of Hunter Valley 
cheeses with house-made fig and pistachio 
paste, dried fruit and nuts, lavosh and  
crackers [N] $27 
Gluten Free crackers available

IF YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY 
OR DIETARY REQUIREMENT 

PLEASE LET US KNOW 
WHEN YOU ORDER

the pizzeria
Cheese: Napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese [V] $18 
 
Margherita: Slow roasted tomato, bocconcini 
and basil [V] $22 

Pepperoni: Napoli sauce, pepperoni and 
mozzarella cheese [P] $25 

Hawaiian: Sliced leg ham, pineapple and 
mozzarella cheese [P] $25 

Lovedale Meat Lovers: Pork sausage, 
chorizo, pepperoni, sliced leg ham, red 
onions and Lovedale Lager BBQ sauce  
[P] $26

Supreme: Chorizo, pepperoni, sliced leg
 ham, mushrooms, olives, slow roasted 
tomatoes, onion and roast capsicum [P] $28

Lamb: Surry Hills Pils braised lamb 
shoulder, roasted garlic, red onion, 
spinach and fetta $26

Vegonomous: Artichoke hearts, roasted 
capsicum, grilled eggplant, rocket, olives  
and bocconcini [V] $22 

bigger plates
John Dory: Battered in our very own 
Paddo Pale served with beer seasoned 
fries, dressed leaf salad, tartare sauce 
and lemon $25

Linguine: Tossed with  slow roasted  
tomatoes, Paddo Pale black garlic,  
rocket, parsley and parmesan  
[V] $22 

Slow Roasted Pork Belly: Celeriac  
and potato mash and Sydney Cider  
braised red cabbage $30

Crispy Skinned Tasmanian Salmon: 
Soba noodle and miso broth, sautéed bok 
choy, enoki, pickled ginger and daikon [GF] $34 

Lovedale Lamb Shank: braised in 
Surry Hills Pils, accompanied with 
mashed potato and sautéed kale $30

Spaghetti Bolognaise: Lean beef mince 
cooked in a rich tomato sauce with fresh herbs, 
and parmesan cheese $22

sandwiches & 
burgers

ALL SERVED WITH BEER 
SEASONED FRIES 

Veggie Burger: Veggie patty, Surry Hills 
Pils beetroot relish, oak lettuce, tomato, 
cheese and onion [V] $20  
 
The Lovedale Club: Chicken breast,  
bacon, egg, avocado, lettuce, tomato  
and aioli on toasted white bread $23

Crispy Chicken Burger: Crispy chicken  
tenders, cheese, tomato, oak lettuce, aioli  
and Sydney Cider sweet chilli $25
 
The Original Lovedale Cheese Burger: 
100% grain-fed beef patty, oak lettuce,  
tomato, cheddar cheese, onion, house  
made pickles and East Coast IPA  
tomato chutney $26

off the grill
300gm Grain-fed Scotch Fillet  [GF] $38 

250gm Corn-fed Chicken Supreme $28 

All Grills:  
Served with Beer seasoned fries and 
salad or mashed potato and seasonal  
vegetables. Plus your choice of sauce. 

Sauces: Red wine jus, Green pepper 
corn, Darlo Dark mushroom sauce

[V]Vegetarian - [GF] Gluten Free - [P] Contains Pork - [N] Contains Nuts  
All prices are inclusive of GST. Please note a merchant service fee of 3% applies for American Express. Diners Club and JCB 
credit cards. A 1.5% fee applies to all other credit card payments. You are welcome to change your preferred method of 
payment upon checkout to cash or EFTPOS if you wish to avoid the credit card surcharge. 

The Lovedale, 430 Wine Country Drive, Lovedale NSW 2325, (02) 4991 0947

MATCH YOUR MEAL WITH ONE OF OUR CRAFT BEER SUGGESTIONS

Gluten Free Bases are available  they are slightly smaller 

than standard but at no additional cost 

Please see our dessert display for more seasonal offerings 




